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the plan proposed, that objeet will be at-. gentlemen opposite will see that if we had
tained, together with economy. It has been a class of the kind proposed, there would
stated that you can ll your scflnd-class nlot be the necessity for this special legisla-
clerkships from those who are remaining in tion, but that when a salary lapsed through
the old third class, as it was before the law the death of the man to whom It was pald,
was amended. Tlhat is true, and as a rule, I the government should be free to put in a
fancy that is what would be done. But If man at a much lower salary, and with the
vacancles occur In the second class through prospect of promotion. The ex-Finance
death or resignation, or the necessity for Minister would tell me, I suppose, that when
extra belp, and you promote a third-class a 'Irst-class clerk dies, I should 11 his place
clerk to the vacant position, you create a with a man from the second class, and d1l
vacaneyIn the third class. bls place with a man from the third class.

But the vacant place In the third class could
Mr. FOSTER. That Is the intention of the only be flled by giving the work to one of

enactment. the irIters who had obtained the maximum
of $M0, but who could flot be promoted

The MINISTER OF CUSTOMS. Quite g0. stage by stage wlth the others, thugh doing
As the law stands, one of the temporary Ms full shae of the work wltb men In reeept
employees, whom the hon. gentleman (Mr. of from $700 to $1,O0. Though 1 have no
Foster) calls wrlters, cannot be put into that doubt that the law now In force was adopted
class, for If he is put In as a temporary by hon. gentlemen opposite with the best
clerk to do the work, he still gets only $00.ntention, I must say it struck me from the
and with no chance of advancement. Why moment I got a grasp of the working of the
should there not be an intermediate grade, department, that there was this dIffieulty
to which one of your temporary writers, flue csse. The third clam no longer exists
who bas obtained the maximum of $000, may t der the law but this will have the effect
pass, and so be given an opportunity to work1ofbringing baek that class.
bis way up ? The ex-Finance Minister (Mr.
Foster), and other hon. gentlemen opposite,1  Mr. CLANCY. There is no necessity that
have found fault with the government, be- we iiouldkeep the tbLrd class as fuli ait
cause they have withheld the statutory In- 18 now. The objeet was that this class
creases, whic, tbey sayt should mechan- shou d ftnally pass out altogether.
lally ralse the salaries of the civil servants Tae byNstgTEit oCUstoMS.That
by $50 per annui ; and yet these sanehon. means that the hon. gentleman (Mr. Ciancy)
gentlemen objeet to this opportunity for laInb havour of those wbo are to-day dong
advancement and inease of salary on the the hgher class of wurk , being paid $1100
part of officeris lui the civil service. It dues fro'm the start. WhIle It Is true that there
sm to me that It Is more unjust to pro- la a ciastwork .whee faithsfu dencau
mute a man to a place made vacant by the perform, and are ready to perorm e at coms
death of one who was reevlng $1,u00, and paratively low blaries, there a ertan
Stii pay him only $600,wlth no chance of an css oM dutes that we cannot find men t
Inerease. Let me Iutrate the point by a ok epaying them only a maximum of
case ln my own departmient. Two year ago, $«0 a year. 1 say again, In conclusion, that
a ft-class clerk in the employ of the thie broad fact struck me that for the govem-
custoes Departsent, d hed.o e was en- ment to be shut up, either to gve a person
gagedl I the work lu whi cthe ivexlance1,100 or be content to 111 any vaeancy that
Mnister bas referred-largly clercal work.me mhy occur, wth persors who are wlling
He had gene on year ater year, gettng is te give their services for $forIl a position
advance, until, at te time of bistdeatlr lie that we shuld fot be confined to. It does
was f oreceipt o $1,700 or $1,750. It death not work es the Interest of the public ser-
took place after thecestimate for bis salary eandI belleve the creatton of this class
had been voted [n the Cominttee of the w resut lu economy.
Whole. But beforethe estmate were in-
ally passed, moved to reduce them by Mr. MagNDILL. At the pagont time, I un-
$i,7rstands clulte supplementary estimatsdersta.d, there la no polblty of prot-
I placed a vote for $17509 wth the words, Ing a deservcngeman trom the wrltercies.
Mintithstandg anyt-glu the riil ork theMIMSER 0F CUSTOMS.Excpt
vice Act t the cotary' My Idea lu ding te hescnd elass, whlcn le $1,100.
that wae this: t thound could get what
considered two capable men, one o whom Mr. MiNseL.ate eau be promoted now
would take the place eftheman who htd te that cfiosa
dled, whle the Ctoer w muldme of ue, as The MiNITE OF CUSTOMS. Tes, te
the department was shert-baimled. Andi no
W got the two men,, payLg no more tfan had
been pald befo mBut this was dne under Mr.MONTAUEBut1 tcught my on.
spctal legoateon, and every yeae.4thiz words, end was argulng that lie could fot do
-I have toe6me to parliament *Md propome UlRt.
these votes 'notwthstandlng anythgng inthTheCviINI ICerOF-CUS MS. ô,
fluVCivil Service Act t the entrary.. Hong
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